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00,000,000 WAGE mm )EMAND
WORKERS; RATE

JACKSONVILLE

AVIATOR NOT SEEN

SINCE JULY 13TH

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES AND WAS

ACTED UPON BY BOARD TODAY
lNlKtAStS WILL BE MADF. TO

SHMIROCKWAS

3--4 MILE AHEAD

OF RESOLUTE

AT1:45P.M.

SECURE GIGANTIC SUI (By Associated Press.)
Warsaw, July 20. Cantain ArthurTH0SrnSc"S!!El WACES'INq.UDE TRAINMEN,TODAY'S EVENTS Kelly Richmond, Va., pilot with Kes- -ARD MADE

cfusko's squadron, is missine. He.Wvviuiw.rwuiiN, LNUIGNEERS, SWITCHMEN
AND OTHER EMPLOYEES,9T!.andEcua celebrate to- - started aflight over the Bolshevik

RETROACTIVE Unes five days ago. Captain Merio--
nooper, of Jacksonville. Fla.. has not(By Associated Press ) ineera: While presenting no specific been heard from since he began his

IN FIRST TEIUMNUTES RESO-

LUTE PASSED SHAMROCK,
BUT LATER WAS PASSED
AND AT ONE TIME HAD MILE
LEAD.

Washington. JulvTO MAY 1, 1920

lUBir natlonal lndependence

Republicans of i,Wa wUi meet iu

toZT?ntln " Des Moin tod y
a State ticket.

A National 'Shoe and t.- -

r,oHr.a ..'. .

""""." " ulBUl over in,a enemy Unes July 13.ouusianuai wage increase
-- 'o.uvvio ucoueu increases nronnr- -nearly all classes of tVia 9 aaa nnn tional to any increases granted other The full membership of the Domn-- VEASE AMOUNTS TO 21 PER
employes.r

railroad employes have been pendingscce late last summer. These de-
mands, first presented nt aura

cratlc National Committee has been
tNT OF PRESENT WAGE ay and continued th,, t. sumbmoned to meet today at DavtonIncrease Asked by Other

mainder of the week.ALE. Ohio, to choose a campaign managerWorkmentimes to the Railroad Administration's
Board on Wages and Works ana decide unnn cononTr-Mor,,- . iv.All 3 .. . . l"0 iuu iuuu employes, as distintrulshnrt comine contest.Hons, were unsettled hen eovern- -(By Associated Press ) "

, . (By Associated Press.)
Sandy Hook, July 20. The Sham-

rock crossed the starting line ahead
of the Resolute and headed for the
sea on the first leg of the triangular

le course.
The Shamrock crossed the line

nearly a minute ahead but fouled

" yara employes, in the four fore
cago, July 20. The U. S. Labor ment operation of the railroads was

ended, and in turn were refer going organizations, generally rroun BOLS BIG ATTACKed as the Big Four brotherhoods, now

NEGROES PLACED

IN PENITENTIARY
the Railroad Labor Board, which was

today awarded nearly two
railroad workers in-- 3.

totaling six hundred millions.
pet proportionately increased dailvcreateaunder the Transportation act. pay when they make mileaire in race. ballooner. Tho Resolute nassert thome rew of the classes nfUs amount approximately to 21 of 100 miles and in freight service get

w gnuized employes have not pressed for

REPULSED BY 7

POLISH DIV.
Shamrock within the first ten min-
utes. At 12:55. thirty mfnntna nft

FOR SAFEKEEPING time ana one"lialf for tlmemal demands but have inaute consumed
jnt of present wage scale,
nediately on the receipt o the
Board's announcement, railway

their wages be f W0Uld be reluIre(Iif
wanted off, Jl 11. I

on the guaranteed speed basis whichlives here went Into conference
workers. Th

" !V. . 18 two and one-ha- lf miles an hour
(By Associated Press.)

Raleigh, N. c, July 20.-- The three (By Associated Presi.lme recommendations to the In

the start, the Resolute was half a
mile ahead, sailing easily while the
Shamrock seemed in trouble with her
sails. At ono o'clock the Resolute
ran into a soft spot and the Sham
rock regained a quarter of a mile.

Switchmen's Union of North Amerthe leading uni5ns follow: Warsaw, July 20. The lone await- -
ica: Foremenle Commerce Commission for

Idvances to meet the added ex--

negroes arrested at Graham Saturdayas the result of an attack on a white
ed general attack by Bolshevik! alongTrainmen's Demands

Brotherhood of Railwav TrinmM.
iu (.,iu n nnv minima srvr rium. in Tri..i 1. .

ol six hundred millions to the woman were placed in the state peni-
tentiary this mornin? fnr 0fa 1,

At 1:10 the Shamrock passed the Res
$8 a night, helpers or brakemen to be yesterday and has been repulsed byPassenger brakemen will be inArenoo,iVs. The commission now has olute and took the lead. At 1:45 thafrom $120 for a 30-d- month tn isnconsideration the application of Shamrock was half a mile ahead ando".i oniitu leuuers m re-- I an armv hendnnartaraIs for freight rate increases to nni o ... .. I " h-.- vo duuuuuuemeni

-- B, .i.mB ere on a special train
in charge of Adjutant General Metts,
accompanied by a machine gun com

oamo iulo us neipers; time and
AHA.Ilnll

for a 26-d-

month; baggagemen will
be increased from $124.80 for a 30-da- y

Nonth to $160 for a v mnnth?

added income of $1,107,- -
uaiL lor ouna ana holidays. Frederic TTnrrlanpany or state troops. Onebut these increases ;

Maintenance of Way and Engine-- lish innrnnnaf
'

.
man was

fw""w-'-
-'

into account any wage j kIlled and three were injured by mili assistant conductors to be increased bouse Laborers: Rate for all me- - close to hi an J ....

four miles from the first turn." At 2
o'clock the Resolute regained a quar-
ter of a mile. ,

Captv Barton at the Wheel

(By Associated Press.)
Sandy Hook, July 20. The Sham

Railroad executives said rhan na n v. , . . . 7 " U1B nano- -tiamen last night when the mob fired
on the Alamance county jail where

irom ?144 for a y month to $179
for a 26-ft- y month; freight brakemen
in valley territory to be increased

that they would ask the Com- -
iU luo uHuuraanee or way ae- - writing is firmer than that of many aSTL" ,n0raSed fr0m bas,c man of half hl and he still con- -the negroes were held.a to spread the increased ed

by the ward upon both
i v tcwa ,n uour to umrorm tr hntea tmnoho ..

ret.i f eo . "u 10 reviews. uu uu i.uur; rate or an and magazines. rock and Resolute arrived at thaand passenger rates but the lawyer must in part dedicate his uavhinea ana otner laborers to be in starting point of the race at '11:25 tohion has not yet been deter-- splendid mental equipment" to the ser

from $4.08 to S5.88 a day with ten per
cent increase over these rates wher-
ever the grade exceeds 1.8 per cent,"
yard foremen or conductors to be

from $5.33 to 7.20 a day; yard
helpers or brakemen to be increased

v .:.irtu xrora raies running from 28 t- -j .vice of his country. Th nhvsiHn cents to 40 ceivs an hour to ff L..T" " AUBrnon' wnofiaa De W
toad officials have declared that '.must sometime lay off his diagnosis rates throughon th Z pointea lsmi8a ambassador n Ber- -

W cents an or. Z 27" wa8 flnanc,al " to the Egyphy increases awarded the men 01 ine numan oouy while he makes a

day. At 11:30 the regatta committee
hoisted a signal postponing the start
until later in the day, evidently in
the hope of a Btronger wind. The
breeze at that hour was about five
knots. Ten minutes later the com-

mittee hauled down the postponement

from $5 to $6.90 a day; switch tenderle followed by a corresponding diagnosis of the body politic, and like- - ployes now re :eive hefween sr. a . "" duringto be increased from $4 to J5.90 aWise the laboring man, the farmer,le in the rates and they plan jicnuu uo enjoyea tne reputacents an hour.
day; also time and one-hn- ir fnr n tion of bathing in milk and sleenlngthe teacher and all the other elenew tariffs with the Interstate Brotherhood of Railroad Signal

- Ull
unday and holiday service and a in a mask and kid gloves.tree Commission men of America: An increase of an

as soon as mems 01 society are unaer obligation
award will i t0 give of themselves to the cause of signal. It was officially announcedguaranty of 26 days a month for reguk Whether the

lar employes in all classes of service r"Ty 1U cems an nour Ior e"h Today is the final day for nomina- -
that Captain Burton woulll be at tho
Shamrock's wheel.

IS the threat of a general raii-- good government.

Pernicious Isms
was, oi B1gnai empioyes. tIon8 ,0P the Noya ScotJa provlnciantrike remains to be seen. Lead- - Increase Asked by Conductors

Order of Railway Conductors: Pas
iiioinernooa or Kail way Clerks: An election to be held a week hence.unions will immediately pro "Let us congratulate ourselves that increase 01 at least 20 cents an hourle award to the general chair- - TROUBLES OF STATEthe Democratic party in its platform retroactive to January 1, 1920, and in

fathered tere to pass on its ac--
senger conductors to be increased
from $180 for month to $225
for 26-d- month; through-freig- ht

.utterances had not adopted any of the addition the of. dif HIGHLANDERSHity.
ierentlal8 between certain classes ofpernicious 'isms' with which the coun-

try is afflicted, and that we have

HEALTH OFFICER DURING
THE PLAGUE OUTBREAK

AT PENSACOLA, FLA.

"Doctor, is it true that the fumlga- -

award is retroactive to May employes; also immediate elimination
conductors to be increased from $5.40
to $7.65 a day in valley territory,
with increases in the mountain rate

standard bearers in James M. Cox CONTINUE TOof the existing; 43-ce- an hour max
s year. The decision grant3
rkers approximately 60 per
t the billion dollar Increases

and Franklin D. Roosevelt who be
tors asphyxiated a baby yesterday?"

imum rate for freight handlers and
other labor in freight houses, store

from $5.81 to $8.37. a. day;, locallieve in simon-pur- LEAD CELLAR "Doctor, at what hour will theynight. The presidents of all the Democracy. rooms, etc., and time and one-ha- lf burn th6 building containing the bodybrotherhoods and representa "We are going beforfi the country for Sundays and holidays

freight conductors to be increased
from $5.92 to $8.38 a day in valley
territory, with increase In mountain
rate from $6.26 to $9.13 a day.

of the plague victim?"railroad manaeers were nres-- : onnosed to government nwiiershin Again tne Highlanders played inOrder or Railroad Telegraphers: Prominent, but prejudiced citizen:pn the decision was made pub- - opposed to political socialism, and to tough luck yesterday, and as a reThat rates received by telegraphers "This plague scare is tha blggostBolshevism and anarchy. We regard sult the seventh game since the sec
Firemen's Increase

Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
cn the Southern Pacific system, which money graft I ever heard of."ond half of the series started, resultgovernment ownership as the first

lesson in socialism, socialism as the
were said to be practically the highest Another enlightened educator:men and Enginemen: Road freight ea as tnose tnat went hefom. thein the country on any important rail "This ain't no plague, it is' nothing;first lesson in Bolshevism, and BolELECT HARDEE firemen to be increased an average of road, shall be taken as a basis, the Capa defeating the locals by the score

shevism as the last lesson from which $1.84 a day over present rates; yard of 4 to 3. The following is the score:rates ot all other telegraphers put
but blue-ball- These here doctors
can' ttell the difference between pox
germs and plague germs."

the class graduates into anarchy. freight firemen to be increased an av cn the same basis, and then an in!ENS CAMPAIGN Lakeland AB R H PO
Fenton, cf 4 1 0 0 Excited lady: "Thera is a shlD com

On yesterday a new party was
born in the city of Chicago, and a

erage of $2.25 a day over present
rates; passengtr firemen to be in

crease of 17 cents an hour added to
rates so established; also increase to Fletcher, 2b 5 0 1 6

Palmer, ss 4 1 2 1platform adopted as untenable as theyFOR COX IN FLA. creased from present average of $4.31 approximately 85 cents an hour for
ing into the harbor that has the bodies
of three hundred people on board
they all died of plague." (Note. No
passenger boats enter tha harbor of

employes now generally receiving 67
who accepted in were impractical.
Some of its adherents no doubt ahe

Ery, lb 4 0 2 8
Stewart, If 3 0 0 3

day to $6.50 a day.
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- - and 72 cents an hour.address before the Jackson sincere in their dreams of a perfect Farksdale, rf 2 0 0 2 Pensacola, except small coast-wis- e

steamers).reign- by the proletariat, and yet ifp and Roosevelt League last McLean, rf l 0 0 0practiced evasion. In our foreign pol-,whe- n a nation like ours can live to it- -

mght, Governor-Elect- - Carv Kowalska, 3b 4 0 1 2icy we yield to no party in our desire ; self alone. Sagacious Citizen, pencil in hand.made the keynote speech of to uphold the honor and dignity of Kuley, c 3 0 1 5"I feel like felicitating with you demonstrating his opinion to eagerPPaign in Florida and among upon the ticket which w9 have nomi Earksdale (A) ...... 0 0 0 0

Mahoney, p 3 1 1 0
hss he said:

throng: "This is the way tha plague
germ looks under tho mlsnrnnrf.

perchance, such a system as they pro-

pose was ushered in they would soon,

like Emma Goldman in Russia, long
for the freedom and justice of Amer-

ican institutions.

Republican Nominees
"I don ot care to personally criti

nated. We have In James M. Cox a
America. Hi Johnson and Senator Bo-

rah to the contrary notwithstanding.
Quoting from the platform: 'We ad-

vocate the immediate ratification of

N nominee of the Democratic standard bearer capable of leading us (drawing as follows '$')."a high office in our state on to victory. Thrice elected gover- - Totals 33 8 27 12 Elderly boatman: "Dock, if I hadPent, permit me to congratu- - the treaty without reservations which nor the state of Ohio, a state which is Orlando AB II PO A
Democracy of Duval county

been in your place I'd a Jest planted
that guy and said nothing about his
having died of plague."

0 4cise their nominee for president, but

it is legitimate for me to suggest a
would impair its essential integrity,
but do not oppose the acceptance of

normally Republican, his administra- - SJrenk, ss 4

tions, each of them, have added new Walsh, 2b 4organization of a rnx-Rnns-

b and I want to commend to doubt as to his temperamental fitness laurels to Democracy. Our party has Creon, lb 2any reservations making clearer or
more specific th9 obligations of thewtions of Florida your splen- - Nelson, B. C, will be the meetiniralways stood for the doctrine of state Phillips, cf 5

rights, as distinguished from central- -
( Donnelly, rf 4

3

R
1

0

0

0

1

1

0

0

0

1

United States to the league's associ
for the high office of president. Under

the federal constitution our president
is given vast powers, presupposing of

- iw waujr icaouui)
rod of our metropolis, and I ates.' The trend of enlightened ization of power in the national gov

3

8

6

2

0

1

4
0

0

place today of the annual session of"
the International Mining Congress,
which will be attended by mining men
from many sections of the United

thought Is in line with the Democratcourse, that ne wno nus tnai exaueu'flank you on behalf of the
Democracy of FlnrWa. fnr atntinn will ha a real leader. We fail ic position. Cannot the difference of

Schirmer, 3b 2

Filllngham, It 3

Nichols, c 4

Henry, p 3

Valentine, p 0
r lnterest in the campaign to find in Senator Harding's record States and Canada.

.nnatrnrtivfl act. The country has

ernment, and our nominee is of that
school of Democracy who .believes
that the reserved rights clause of our
federal constitution should be pre-

served. He is a virile, forceful lead-

er; one hundred per cent American,
and with a personality that draws and

"ow upon us.
flawed to see before ma'an

nations be settled by a league, in-

stead of by .the arbitrament of the
sword? The league of nations is al-

ready in existence and functioning.
Does it not seem the part of wisdom

tolrnn hit! measure and the people be
dale. Time of game, 1:30. Umpire.r ot representaHvn man r.nJ lieve, and I think rightfully, that he
Bennett.Totals 31 4 9 27 10

a Batted for Kuley in 9th and hit
5 me various elements of would, if elected, be president oniy
"Mtd together .i iw.. 1 t nt thfl current maea- - for us to join the civilized nations of by pitched ball.ii uuuci 1.110 uaii- - iu utxiuv iu ""o " holds. Let me predict that ere this

campaign is over, the Republican
nominee will attempt to stem the tide

r-- Clul5. tor the sole purpose
p our state safely under the

the earth, especially when we consid-

er that all domestic questions 0' the
United States are exempted: That no
American soldier can be sent to a for

Score by innings:
Orlando 120 0001 0014
Lakeland ......... 002 000 0103

Summary Errors, Kowalska, Ku

from platforms other than his own

nOW IT HAPPENED

At Tampa 4, Sanford 0.
At Bradentown 5. St. Petersburg 1.
At Lakeland 3, Orlando 4.
At Daytona 10, Bartow 9.

nag ot Jeffersonlon D--

L, . " v VUIUU1CUU UIO
aiP Of your rlnh ffci-- .

'front porch.' We have given him a
running mate in Franklin D. Roose-

velt, who has already been tried in

zines a few days ago 1 nouceu iuai .

his boyhood days his parents (quoting

the language of the paper) never

'licked him. The thought came to

life we frequently es-

cape

me that in this

things in youth, only to have

them) appear in after years in a form

intensified. This dignified gentleman

,rhn never received from his parents

eign country except by act of con-

gress; that the Monroe doctrine is
snecially excluded and the United

iM IVi IUCU JU1T

r,, 6 ctical political prob- -

ley, Strenk; left on bases, Orlando 8,
Lakeland 8; earned runs, Orlando 3,
Lakeland 2; two-bas- e hits, Wash. Fillhigh places and not found wanting. It SIZING UP THE SITtlTIONis true that the Republican party have

stte and nation. I be-'- J
en who hertofore have

bought to o.--. 1

lngham, Henry 2, Palmer; hits appor
States has the absolute right of with-

drawal at any time. No' great meas chided us by saying that, in his nom-

ination, we have tried to borrow from W. L. Pet.tioned, off Henry 8 in 8 1-- 3; Valentine
0 in 12-- 3 Innings; base 'on balls, off

ure is ever perfect in its beginning.a physicial 'licking' in youth, will re--
interested in the

representative govern--
The Dmocratic party does not con the luster of a kinsman's name. We

Bradentown 5

Daytona 5Henry 2, Valentine 1, Mahoney 3:ceive a political aruouius m

ber at the hands of the American peo can well reply by saying that our struck out, by Mahoney 4, Henry 1.
tend that the league is perfect, but
it does stand for ratification instead Roosevelt has never stood for the

Crlando 4
Tampa 4
Bartow
Sanford 2

1:1 th I ttre beginning to
ban eoTernment is so re- -

1000

833

.667

.667

.333

.333

.233

.000

Valentine 1; Bacrifbe hits, Green 2,

Fillinghamj Mahiney; stolen bases,
Strenk, Phillips; wild pitches, Valen

ple.
platform is a-- The Democratic

straight-forwar- d enunciation of princi- -

of ignoble separate peace. It does be-

lieve that this groat country owes

something to civilization and it does

doctrine of "To Hell with the Consti-
tution,' nor for that other vagary
known as the "Recall of Judicial De

- iu0l mey cannot ar- -
Over u. . tine; batter hit (by Mahoney), Schlrnles for wmcn we bwuu , . St. Petersburs 9.cisions'.We have not believe mat tne u vm ana gone

not tried to sidestep. mer; (Green) by Valentine. Barksincompetent The Lakeland 0

WATER BUGS, RAT8 AND MIC. J AliOt I Ithusiastlc yachtsman, a fine norse- -

HafuWd C & good kater and a keen gIer

Wilson ORM ntOM TOUR DIALS

Y 1


